
BAA Member Meeting
Tuesday, September 13, 2022

Attendees
Betty Sustello, Jay Ressler, Kelsey Showalter, Martha Ressler, Gloria Powell, Rita Baletti, Fran
Parzanese, Donna Unger, Marilyn Basehoar, Barbara Post, Joanne Dietz, Trudy Moore, Diane
Yerger, Patrice Beittel

Agenda
A first time participant Patrice Beittel introduced herself as she had taken watercolor lessons
from Fran.

Juried Show - Kelsey Showalter

Reception Sunday, September 11th - great turnout

Awards went out in emails and will be published in the next palette. Up until October 10th

Member Show - Jay

Mid-February - theme is Positive/Negative

Schedule on website

Can do a copy of a masterwork - 1 piece per member.  Size limit is 30 X 40 inches.

Officers Report:
President - Jay

Juried show sales are now online. Next year's chair will be Gloria Powell.  Three of us will meet
to iron out glitches.

Highlands show is back - sign up sheet is being passed around.

Great show for us.

Bus trips will be resurrected. 21 people participated in survey - overall Met or MOMA

Important decision - Chris Gamber Treasurer is stepping down at the end of the year  and
Charlene Jobe is also stepping down as corresponding secretary, who does eblasts.  Kelsey will
take over until someone is assigned.

Challenge - studios - 3 studios on Thursdays - portrait, still life, and life drawing. Life drawing
and still life have not met for a long time due to lack of interest and leadership. These are self
organizing studios. Portrait workshop  - need someone to lead and organize models.

Fran and Donna volunteered to lead a still life workshop starting Thursday, September 22 1:00
to 3:30.

Plein Air workshop has been fairly consistent. Please come out to next one September 18th

October - in Hamburg - beautiful vista of blue mountain valley - in conjunction with Our Town
Foundation from Hamburg.

Board has discussed the space that is rented and not being used.  Experimental - digital
workshop - may involve photoshop and other platforms.  People will bring projects to work on
and share ideas on the last Thursday of the month. 7:00 p.m. at Yocum. In studio 2.

Steve Fabian has been doing an online critique workshop - trying to revive this fall.  Online only
- in person on a Thursday night. - any interest.



Sign up sheets passed around.

NO treasurer's report
Programs - Elaine is not here - November 8th - Phyllis Moser (see other lists)

Fran - welfare report - no report - please alert Fran if you know of anyone who is unwell or other
accidents.

Donna - workshops - Katrelle Srebnick giving another workshop on March 4th and 5th 9-4

Each year we are going to study under him. World famous and internationally known. Oil, acrylic
and watercolors Amanda is doing a flier.

November - Marilyn Fox - November 5 & 6 acrylics or oils

More to come in eblasts

Diana - Highlands - membership show - November 2nd intake will stay up until January 23rd.

No commission.  Pickup - no piece larger than  25 x 30 inches in size.  We have had as many
as 63 pieces.  Need to decide how many can actually be taken in. Will hang as many as they
can - 1 piece per member.

Hanging is on Thursday. probably around 10:00 a.m. The  reception is on Friday.

Pickup is on the 23rd.

Bus Trips - Betty Reception - Jack from Blue Bell helped her alot.

Sign up sheet 22nd of April watercolor show - just for an idea of interest. Price TBD

Salmagundi Club - New York

Palette - Kelsey - deadline October 15th. Will continue to try and get paper copies to people
more timely.

Old Business: No report

New Business: Any interest in the Van Gogh Show in Philadelphia?

Judith Kreger - passed away - October 1st is a memorial service at Phoebe Berks - 11 - 12

Barbara Post - Sue Goodling - would like to help out projecting images. Studio 6 is available in
the mornings 9-1.  Publicize the availability of the studio. Meet at 1:00 in Studio 2

Sign up sheet - indicate what workshop you would be willing to organize.

Good of the order - everyone is invited to the show at the YR club - reception is September
27th - hors d'oeuvres and wine. Dinner reservations are required.

Program:

Carol J. Haile, “My Artistic Journey with Books”

Meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted:

Gloria Powell


